
JIN CANS AND CIVILIZATION

little Receptacle Cots Big; Figure in
World AS kiit.

IN THE FBONT BASK OF PROGRESS

CnfB(, aa Well
a the Darrra
Deaerls.

The tin cn hai been the greatest man- -

made, factor In building up modern civil-
isation." declared K. H. Breckenrlrtpre of
Chicago. IT arrived In Omaha Saturday
to attend ths golden wedding anniversary
of hla uncle and aunt, Mr.- and Mra.
Charles F. Breckenrldge.

Mr. Breckenrldge ta a young man, a mere
boy In appearance, but be baa charge of
all the factories of the American Can com-
pany in Ha central dlatrlct, extending from
the Allegheny to trie Rooky mountalna
and from the Canada line to the Gulf of
Mexico'. There are .sixteen manufactorlaa
tfi thla district, employing-- about 6,000 men.
oVer whom Mr. Breckenrldge haa au-
thority.

"Few people realise the part which the
can plays in tha life of the world today,"
he said. "The can la modest, unassuming
arul retiring In Ita disposition. Like charity,
It seeketh not Ita own. It la content to
do Ita great aervlcea to the world and then
retire to the alley or the rubbish pile with-

out a murmur. But Ita part la very great
'nonetheless.

"The progreaa of civilisation In any
given country or aeotlon of the earth can
b traced by the Jype of can used. When
a territory la flrat trodden by the foot of
the explorer and the pioneer, the condenaed
rotlk can, the sardine can and the cans of
preserved meat arid vegetables enter. Then
follow cane of higher grade food producta.
With the bulldera of the flmt towns the
paint can la contemporary, and when civ--

Dilation haa advanced farther the highly
' lithographed cana containing such luxuries

aa talcum powder, shaving soap, tobth
powder, eta., make their appearance.

Everything Now la Canaad.
"Everything Is canned nowaday. I hava

even heard It proclaimed that straw hats
are canned' tn the fall of the year when
their season of usefulness has passed.
However, this use of the word Is a misno-
mer' for the reason that all things canned
ape preserved, while things 'canned' are
destroyed or thrown away.

''The can Is everywhere. Wander Into
the farthest mountain fastnesses of the
remotest continent and the can Is there.
Take the wings of the morning and fly
away to tha midst of the great Sahara
desert, and when you think you ara alone
you look around and find a can grinning
at you. They float on tha bosom of the
ocean. Nowhere tan you get away from
them. I made a trip to tho White moun-

tains for a rest not long ago with my

. cousin. R. W. Breckenrldge. We climbed
to tha highest peak, and when we stood on
that lofty pinnacle, overlooking tha world,
I remarked that at last we were absolutely
out of sight of anything that suggested the
hand of man. We turned around and, be

r

hold, thera was a tin can containing a
paper on which visitors to that solitary
peak war aocustomed to stgnlh1r names.

rCans ara manufactured now by a line
of machines. Into ona end Is fed tha sheet
of tin and out of tha other comes tha fin-

ished can. It is certainly ona of tha world'
Weatsst Industrie." '

BAIL THE BOYCOTT

(Continued from First rage.)

JM a separata punitive expedition, having
"no connection with tho other cases of boy-
cotting, for tha constables exiled on this
mountain ara not available for other duty.
Thera ara various degrees of boycotting In
Lettrrm. Tha Bradya hava taken the high-
est degree, but thera ara several other of-

fending families which ara qualifying for
tha same distinction by obstinately refus-
ing to leave thetr farms. Tha Bradya ara
bold up aa a terrible example bf what may
befall any realdent who will hot obey mob-la-

r No one denies that tha effect haa been
salutary, and that many parsons submit
because they ara afraid of being boycotted.

Tha strike situation in Belfast does not
Improve materially. The following letter,
signed by tha three Belfast members of
Parliament, has been sent to tha employers
of men in Belfast:

"In view of the grave situation wbloh
has arisen In Belfast and the great evils
which are likely to arise from a contin-
uance of the present labor dispute, wa
hava waited upon Mr. Blrrell, the chief
secretary for Ireland, and appealed to him
to use his Influence to bring this deplora- -'

Me dispute to an and by consenting to
arbitrate. Mr. Blrrell, at our request, has
offered to act aa arbitrator, or to appoint
someone to act on bis behalf, provided
jlhat the representatives of tha masters and
f ho men are. willing to accept htra or his
representative as arbitrator. Wa feel that
In taking thla step, as the representatives
of the city, wa are acting In the interests
pf tha city as a whole, and, wa believe
that In the course we have taken wa rep-
resent the Undivided sentiment of tha great
lody of cltlxena of Belfast."

Ireland In Bad Plight.
; ,In a letter to the Dally Telegraph, a
resident of Ireland says: "The present
condition of affairs In certain parts of Ire
land Is fraught with the greatest peril, not
only to the welfare of the country at large.
put to the good name of any government
whose responsible ministers or officials fall
to recognise the serious nature of the sit-

uation, or hesitate to act so aa to avert
the consequences certain to ensue. Many

the evils that have affected the country
the past are directly traceable to

fllslncllpatlon on the pert of the authori-
ties to face facts, and not Infrequently to a
wilful suppression of the truth. No hind
smtM possibly thrive where lite and prop-i-n

y ara unsafe, and. liberty of action I

rtralned by such sir organisation as the
Hnlted Irish league, which openly pro--

Its Intention tn mnke aovernmentft thla country by England Impossible.
Tat such Is the case over a large part of
fjreland lying west of the river Shannon,
fj once the Kngllah people realise the
Itate of lawlessness that rrvadea large
treas of country In Ireland, they would not

"k 1 x1erets tho suplneness of government In
not promptly dealing with the matter.

WEDDING IN JABLY M0RNIN0

nv. Prank A. Lovelnnd fleta Oat at
Bed at (1st O'clock to Porform

Ceremony.

.Rev. Frank A. I.oveland of the First
Methodist Episcopal church was called upon

perform a wedding aeremony at I

o'clock yesterday morning. The parties
' were Pvme Hawthorne of Hyann'a. Neb.,
ajid Mlsa Florence aira-- r'rtre of
orren. Pa. The brtde arrived in the city

on the midnight Burlington train from, the
east and the groom was waning for her
with the necessary narr'ase lttene. Rev.
Mr. Loveland. not wishing to be responsible
for any delay in good Intentions, eonatnte.l
lo get out of bed, and perform the ceremony
tar thorn,

MISS tlABURKORN
OF ST. LOUIS, MO.

"I thank Dr. fartman and or part Electricity Plays ia Guarding
nluffrom tlomeuh IroubU and

tatarr cj tut mam.
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MIS3 EMKLII A. HABCRKORN

Mlas Emelle A. Haberkorn, RSI Oravols
avenue, gt. Louis, Mo., writes:

"For over two years I was troubled
wlthatarrh of the Internal organs.

"I heard of Dr. Hartman's book, "Tha
Ills of Life,' I read It and wrote to the
doctor, who answered my letter promptly,
I began taking treatment as ' soon ai
possible.

"Tongus cannot express how I Buffered
with my stomach and I also was troubled
with catarrh of the head. I didn't feel
like myself for a long time.

"Bo I began taking Peruna. I have
taken four bottles and now I cannot
pratee It enough.

"Anyone who has chronic catarrh should
write Dr. Hartman. He will help anyone.
I ' feel grateful for what the doctor haa
done for me and would not do without
Peruna. I now enjoy as good health as
ever."

Stomach Trouble
Mrs. Mary F. Jones, Burning Springs,

Ky. writes: "I have had better health
since using Peruna than for quite a nunv
ber of years. - One of my neighbors had
stomach trouble. I recommended Peruna
to her and now she is well and healthy,
after having been pronounced hopeless
by several physicians.'

GERMANY IS LOSING

(Continued from First Page.)

erned and 'directed by tha palace, and
doubtleas it has been Informed that this
Una of conduct would not be distaste-
ful there. .

Bohola Making Headwar.
That tha military situation In Temen is

unsatisfactory appears clearly by the fact
that tha most optimistic letter which has
arrived from the front during the last
few weeks, merely .expresses tha belief
that Falsi Pasha and his force will ba able
to hold Sanaa till the arrival of reinforce-
ments, which were so insistently demanded
by tha commander of tha Temen field force.
Tha Idea that tha appearance of these re-

inforcements on tha scene of action can
hava any permanent effeot on the. issue
of tha campaign ia scouted in Syria, where
It ta believed that tha Iman Yahya Will at
most retire before tha new forces into
tha mountains and thence conduct a haras
sing guerilla campaign , till the inevitable
wastage of tha Turkish armies enables
him to take tha field with a better chance
of suooess. ' Moreover, It is Improbable that
tba Turkish forces, as at proeent organised
and equipped, can ever force thetr more
mobile opponents Into action In the open,
while the rebels in their own mountains
ara now considered to be tactically equal,
if not superior, to the Turks. The utter
Inefficiency of the coast blockade, Or rather
watch, conducted by a few superannuated
gunboats and customs craft, enables ths
contraband trade m arms and ammunition
between Yemen and Massawah, Jibuti and
other ports on ths west coast of the Red
sea to ba carried on with tha minimum
of risk. Many thousand rifles and large
quantities of ammunition hava been cap.
tured during the campaign, and tha shoot-

ing of tho Insurgents is said to be far more
accurate than that of tha majority of tha
Turkish troops, whose musketry training,
aa a rule, begin a and ends with tha manual
exercises in the handling of an empty
rifle. Tha deficiency In the ammunition
supply, which has caused Faisj Pasha great
anxiety, la now being remedied by large
indents on tha reserve ammunition of tha
First (Constantinople) and Seoond (Adrl- -
anople) army corps, but the disorganisation
of the transport, the utter breakdown of
tha understaffed and 111 equipped medical
service, and the Indifferent morale both
of officers and men, militate far more seri-

ously against Falsi Pasha's chances than
the notorious weakness of his troops In

tactics and musketry. According to all
Indication the war may last for years.

- PERSONAL- - PARAGRAPHS.

R H. Shsln of Oakdale, H. H. Walllng-for- d

of Fremont and O. 8. Cramer of Boone
are neon arrivals at the Merchanta.

Mrs L. O. Phelps, Mlea Phelps of
Melee'teee. Mrs. W. A. Meserve, W. A.
Meserve of Crelghton, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Kills of Denver ore st the Rome. -

Dr. E. C. Bteveiwon. J. Hummell of
ftnthenherar. W. T. Walsh of Monroe. F. C.
Hackney of Madison and W. C. Hill of
lmnerial are at the Merchanta.

Ueorse H. Robinson, president of the
Robinson Tours company, with agencies In
fit Louis. Kansas City and Chicago, is In
Omaha for a few days stopping at the
Rome- -

R A. Hsrden of Verdon, Everett Funk- -
Tnouser of Shelby. T. CI. tiltlen of Colum
bus. Mr. and Mrs. K. V. flute p.' Hasilngt
and W. W. Young of Stanton are at the
Murray.

Msyor Heyne of Pender and Nick Frits
oi' the same place are in omana totlay look-
ing for a boiler for the new water works,
which ia to be installed' at the Thurston
county awat.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of 8uokane. J. W
Smith of Abeideen. Charles C. Dey of
Ball Lake City. lu. J. Tuttle of Denver and
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Uweeney of Preston,
8. IX, are at the Paxton. ,

C. L. Tate of Lodge Pole, J. C. Hart of
Cheyenne, R. XV. Rogers of North Platte,
H. A. Reese, L. M. Miller of Lincoln, Mr.
snd Mrs. W. J. Pllon of Kearney and E. F.
Stewurt of Beatrice are at the Millard.
Corse F. Pollock of Washington, former

assiatiuit land commissioner, but now con-uect-

with the government forestry
service v. as In Omaha for a short while
Saturday morning, en rouve to Washington
from the west.

W. O. Yale, freight rate clerk of the
Burllr.gton lias gone to California for a
vacation trip. He was accompanied by
Misses .y and Pansy Williams, daughters
of Joseph Williams, traveling passenger
UKert of the buritngton.

William 8. Heller leavea Vonday for-- a

trip to the eaat. He will spend a wck In
Cliun'iot. Naalivillo. Ai,vliio and other

rrpun mmum ti ine Aiuen- -

can Osieopathic society.

If you lisvc anything to trade adveitutu
It the For rtvrsnga columns of
Io Want Ad pages.
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POLICE . AND PROTECTION

the Sleeping City.

BURGLAR ALARMS ABE VERT FEW

Telephones anal Watchmen s mm
Boxes Are Depended On and Prava

to Be KtYectlva In Preven-
tion of Crime."

The average policeman Is by no means an
electrician, but he works under tne sur
veillance of an electric macnine an inc
time. The police telephone Is

the thing which makea the modern
force ao efficient and swiftly moving a
safeguard to property and protection to
life. The little electric lamp which he
carries In his pocket snd into tne
dark corners of his beat Is by no means
the only use the copper makes of eico--

trlclty while, making his rounds.

18, 3- -

aystem
polloc

flashes

The police department has a telephone
"central" of Its own In Omaha, and under
her direction the wlrea make the foica, a

x and dlaclpllned body in-

stead of a disorganised and ' acattered
rtvtn r nr man. While the oollceman li
pacing his rounds he steps at regular in
tervmje Into a natrol box and pulls a
lsver. The patrol box Is merely an arm
of the electrical machine, for when the
lever is pulled the police central Is notlnol
that the officer Is not in troublf and
needs no help. If ha does need help if
he wants' the patrol wagon aent to take
a prisoner he can call the station in the
same way. If the captain or sergeant
In charge at the atatlon has orders for
him or wants to give him a description
of a criminal who is to be cught imme-

diately the central tUs him as it was
told to her. If the electric machine fallod
In Its duty a six-sto- ry office building
might be torn down and stolen and the
police would be entirely unaware of it.

v How to' Catch Burglars.
The layman, too, uses electricity to ask

aid of the bluocoats. There are not many
private burglar alarms in Omaha, but the
telephone is an ever present help in trouble.
When Mrs. Jones Is pulling Mra-Brown- 's

hair out by tha roots all Mrs. Brown's
little girl haa to do to bring help Is to
call Douglas 17ft and tell the desk sergeant.
Information of all accidents, crimes, violent
deaths and fires comes to the police sta-

tion over the telephone and it la by tele
phone and telegraph wlrea that different
parts of the department in one city and
tha departments of different cities ara able
to communicate quickly with each other
and forestall criminals when they try to
escape. If It ware not for tha quick ac-

tion possible through electrical devices ths
science of catching evil doers .would not
be so thoroughly successful aa ia today
and tha professional criminal would not
have wholesome a respect tor tha en
forcers of the law.

It is very generally believed that - every
large bank In Omaha has a very elaborate
and sensitive system of burglar alarms
which would give Instantaneous warning to
the police it anything should be tampered
with. This, howsver, is not the case. Not
a bank in Omaha has an automatld bur-
glar alarm of any kind. If a "yegg" man
with a stick of nltro-glycer- in and a sharp
toothed "Jimmy" should go to work some
night on tha safety vault of ona of tha
big banks he might work all night with
out ringing an electrio bell or giving the
police any tip that ha waa thera. The
worst of It, however, for tha poor hard
working safe, slows is tha faot that he
would hava to work all night to make an
impression on a modern burglar proof safe.
and even then he would bo vary far from
reaching the valuables Inside the steel box.
Tha scienca of building vaults is now so
well developed that blowing a good ona ia
practically an impossibility. As' one promt
nent Omaha banker said, "You may worry
ror rear that your safe la not burglar
proof, but if the lock gets out of order it
usually takes a locksmith about a day
ana a half to open it up."

Watchmea Vao Signals.
Electricity plays an Important part in the

system by which banka are watched at
night. By means of electrio signals the
night watchmen keep the world outslds
Informed that aU Is well and little electrio
hella ara depended upon to bring help
whenever it Is needed. Aa ha makes bis
rounds the watchman touches bells at dif
ferent points at Intervals of time varying
from fifteen mlnutea to a full hour. Tha
bells conn.ee with a central office down
town and it la the duty of tha force there
to keep close record of the reports from
each bank. If tha watchman doea not
send tn his notification at the usual time
a messenger is Immediately sent out by the
central office to ascertain tha trouble. The
bank la visited, , and if tha bell la merely
out of order the police ara not notified 1n
any way, but if the watchman has failed
to touch his button because of trouble
or unaccountable absence., tha station
called. The burglar alarm of most of the
tanks then is human, but electricity is used
to keep In touch with the police.

When the United Statea National bank
was housed at Twelfth and Farnam it had
one ct the regular automatic alarms. The
big safe was so connected with an electric
current that any attempt to tamper with
any part of It, when the alarm waa set,
started to ringing a gong which hung out
side the building. For several years while
thla system waa in use It was quits the
usual occurrence for the Inhabitants of the
Twelfth and Farnam street neighborhood
to be wakened from sleep at all hours of
the night by the pounding of this gong,
and an Investigation usually discovered line
trouble. The gong would keep on ringing,
for It was set to go for fifteen minutes at
least whsn once !t was started. The
United States National did not take tha
alarm along when It moved Into the Six-
teenth and Farnam atreeta location, as It
did not fit ths new safe and the watohman
aystem Is now Installed la that bank as in
all tha others.

One Sneorosfol Alarm.
Only one real burglar alarm Is known to

exist In Omaha, and that is the one that
guards tne Byron Reed collection of old
colna and valuable papers In the Public
Library. In the display cases In the one
room where this collection Is plsoed are
hundreds of dollars worth of rare old gold
silver and copper pieces, and they are by
no means of value only ito the numismatist.
for some of them are heavy disks of solid
gold. With the old coins ara also a Tiumber
of coins which, could still be offered for
legal tender at their face value. Buch a
treasure house is. of course, a tvmpttxMon
to light Angered gentlemen, but those that
know leave the colna carefully alone. A
touch on the lock of one of the cases or a,
window rained at night would aet bella tn
ringing in tha building to warn the nl(fit
watchman and before the robber was swtre
that ha had touched an alarm ' the ?atrot
wagon would Toe on Ita way from th potce
atatlon as an atuomatlo connection y made
there whenever th wlrea tnifA tk.in the soutneast, where he will con- - IFoints atenc.erapr.era on mottera affect- - are guarded by the sensitive electric

In tLe profession, llie following week he I wires even during the dsy. when there s an
ill I..- - at Norfolk. Va . where he will , attendant In eare;e and at right dO'amr

in The

It

so

mrm

and windows about the build st are sena'-tlv- e

to a touch and set the 'rvll to rlnrlnv
If moved. Tr.e system ' tested once
everv dav.

Five known aUerocts U break through

this system of electrio alarm have been
made, but, although only one man was
erer captured and convicted, only one man
ever succeeded In getting anything. From
the third noor abovo the Byron Read room One by One Pastors Are

burglar ence attempted to lower himself
by mesne of a rope and break Into an out-
side window. Th alarm went off before
he could reach anything of value and he,DR
was forced to run. A second rubber se-

creted hlmsrlf In the building and when
night came cot through a panel "of the
door to the treasure room. But when ho
went to turn the lock with his arm thrust
through the hole the alarm, charged with
Its electric energy, bgsn to ring and he.
too, fled. The only man who was caught
waa bold enough and original enough to
deserve a better fate. In the daytime, be-

fore tlie very eyes of the attendant, ho
covered hla hands with a nnwspaper and
tried to saw around a lock. He was much
chtufrlned when tho Jarrttor of the building
stepped up behind him quietly and put
him under arrest and he found the patrol
wagon already drawn up at the entrance
to receive him. The little electric machine
had done Its work so quietly and so well
that even the attendant did not know It
until the arrest was made. One attempt
at burglary frustrated by this alarm ended
In a tragedy, for the robber, realising after
he had smashed In the glass In a caae
that ha could not escape, killed himself
rather than face punishment. The last at-
tempt, which occurred last winter, was the
only successful one. The robber held up
the night watchman In the basement and
then went upstairs to rifle the collection.
By the time he had gnthered together a
little more than $100 In modern American
money the watchman, Gua Peterson, leaped
through a second-stor- y window and gave
the alarm to the fire department station
across the street. The burglar, however,
heard the commotion and made good his
escape.

An addition to the safeguards for this
valuable collection Is now being planned
in the shape of a door of Iron, burglar-pro- of

and fire-pro- Even without Iron
the electrio machinery has been a most
efficient and faithful guard.

Fire Alarm System.- -

Electricity is as much an Important factor
In the action of the fire department aa It
Is in the system of the police. Electricity
is charged with responsibility for some
fires. With lightning and crossed wires
and faulty Insulation It might seem that
the Are department would avoid electricity
instesd of making use of It. Every modern
lire alarm Is ejectrlo. In Omaha there are
three kinds In use, the telephone, the Are
boxes and the telegraph system.

Douglas 37 on - the Omaha exchange Is
used for giving Are alarms and for no
other purpose. The girl whose duty It Is
ta take cars of calls over that wire does
nothing else all day long but wait for Area
Bhe cannot read, nor sew, nor talk, but
must hold herself in complete readineas
all the time, although whole days pass
frequently without an alarm. When Doug-
las ST is called she notifies the ermine
house whose duty it Is to care
for the call and the other houses

well. By means of an electrical
machine she opens the doors to the stalls
where the horses are kept In the engine
house and they are released, By the time
the man who hitches them Is on hand they
ara In their places. The ringing of the
big gong arouses the men if they are
asleep and by means of the useful electrio
Impulse a response to an alarm In an

te engine house Is almost In
stantaneous. In a minute after It comas
In the wagons and trucks are started.
Formerly it was a part of the system tn
Omaha for the bed clothes which covered
tha sleeping men at night to be snatched
from them when the gong was rung, for
every second is precious.

' Inier-Hons- o Telegraph. .

Connecting all of the engine houses in
Omaha tn a chain is a telegraph system
by which signals and messages can be
given. By means of these electric instru
ments the different houses can oommunt
cata with each other. Calls for help and
reports can be sent in a code of signals
adapted to the purpose. The Morse code
Is not used. These wires are tested once
an hour, as are also the telephone con
nectlons, to see that they are in the best
Of order.

Tha fire boxes which ara stationed at
prominent corners on nearly all of the
streets In Omaha are, of course, electric.
The boxes are locked and the keys placed
in nearby houaes in ths residence districts,
to prevent the troublesome schemes of
small boys, but in the business section
they can be opened with a twist of
handle. Some of them are fitted with
little glass doors, which must be broken
before the alarm can be given. All that
Is necessary is the turning of a crank and
the Information as to ths location of the
box is transmitted automatically to every
engine house In the city. The turning of
the crank operates a small wheel, which
Is fitted wth small projections on the rim.
Upon ona of these projections rests
flexible piece of metal and a current Is
transmitted through the metal piece and
tba projection into the wheel which makes
ths circuit. The projections are arranged
at Irregular Intervals. If, for instance., the
box was No. 17 there would be ten pro
Jectlons, three of them close together. In
one group, and then seven In another
group with an Interval between. As the
wheel turns ths circuit Is broken every
time a projection touches the flexible metal
piece and is turned off again. Each time
the circuit Is broken the gong is rung, soj
the turning of such a wheel would rtrag
the gong ten times, three rings close to-
gether, an Interval and then seven clone
together. Thus the number Is trans
mltted,' three seven, thirty-seve- n

Only the prefeotion of electrlcsl devices
could make tha Are department and the
police department as useful aa they are
to the modern city. The town marshal or
the volunteer hose company may get along
without electricity, but the modern fire
fighters 'and bluocoats caniirat.

If you have anything to traae saverttse
it in the For Exchange columns of Ths
Bse Want Ad pages.

MIX PLAN PROVES POPULAR

Hefnrm Metaod erf GetttnK Of Street
Cars ta Taltlaar with h

f'eole.
Joe Mlk. who announced the other day

that he had solved the problem of alighting
from street curs correctly, declsrea that
his plan la meeting with approval and that
hs dally rvcelves approbation and com-
mendation from people, who meet him at
hla post , as passenger director at the
Burllng.yn station.

Is it necessary to explain that Mr. Mlk
is tho originator of the scheme, which
proises running .the street cars on the
lef hand track so that women in alighting
a.ri holding cn with the right hand will
be correct and will not suffer the danger
'of falling. Mr. Mlk made his proposition
known only a few days ago, but he de-

clares It Is spreading like the traditional
wild Are.

"People meet me .every day down here."
he says, "and tell me my proposition Is
all right. I met a man the other day who
came from Prague In the old country
and he mentioned that over there, they
run tha street cars on the left hand track.
I am told they do the same all through I

j

Fngland. Seems to me we are behind the
times here.

"but, say, about that poetry, I don't
think I can write that. Perliape this
nronn1ttnit will b MilariTjMt r it r nv.... - - .

poetry to recommend it." J

TOPICS OF TI1E DAY OF REST

Returning
from Vacation!.

F. S. RIALE REPEATS SERJiOH

rielro.ao Minister Will Preach
Life's Meantatn Peak of Vi-

sion at tho Soronsl Pres-bytcrl- aa

Chat-ch- .

One by one the pastors are coming back
from their vacations and by August 26

most of them will be In their pupils regu-

larly. Rev. F. L. Loveland of the First
Methodist church and Rev. J. W. Conley
will preach their Arst post-vacati- aer-mo-

on August 26. Some of the ministers
have taken late outlnga and will' not be
at work again until the middle of Septem-
ber. A modest and hard-workin- g few have
taken no outing at all.

Rev. Henry Qulckenden of Iewlstown,
Mont., will conduct the aervlcea at the
Dundee Presbyterian church. Fiftieth and
Underwood avenue, at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p.
m. He will also addreRS the young people
at 7 p. m., giving a report on the recent
Christian Endeavor convention at Seattle,
which he attended.

Dr. Frank N. Rlaie of Chicago will preach
at the Second Presbyterian church to-

morrow morning at 10;$0 On the subject,
"Life's Mountain Prak of Vision." Dr.
Rlale preached thla sermon at the First
Presbyterian and Is requeoted to repeat It.

Rev. Peter Munson hss returned home
snd will preach at the Swedish Methodist
church Sunday morning and evening.

Music at First Methodist:
MORN1NQ. '

Prelude Impression Oregorlenne. .Qullmant
Quartet My Faith Looks Up to Thee...

, Brahm
Offertory Certolre Gounod
Solo X.

Mrs. Ellis.
Postludo (In Wtat

Mr. Vernon Bennett, Organist.
EVENINO.

(Organ recital of 30 before g

lrof. Murlberger.
Offertolre to St. Cecelia
Minuet

antelene Nuptial
Autumn Sketch
Caorlcloco

o'clock.)

.....Batiste

. Schubert

...Du

Quartet Sunset and Evening otar..tsarnoy
Offertory Gavotte .. Morse
Solo O Thou Afflicted Benedict

Miss Bertha Henderson.

Bola
Brewer

Poatlude-Festl- val March Gilbert
Prof. MulberKer.'orKanlst: Mrs. Ellis, so

prano; Mr. Ames, tenor; Miss Henderson,
alto; Mr. Krats. bass; Mr. Lea O. Krats,
choirmaster.

Mlscellaneonn Announcements.
Grand View Baptist Sunday School

Fourth and Ctdar. O. D. Super
intendentMeets at 1:30 p, m

Grace Baptist School. . Thir- -
called "Prayer.teenth and W. A. Ehlers, Super

intendent Meets at 1:80 p. m,

Lenalgre

Maddlson,

Williams,

Church of the Living God, College Han,
Nineteenth arid Farnam Millennial dawn
Bible study at I and 7:s0 p. m.

First Presbyterian Services at 10 :W, at
which Rev. J. J. Larepe will preach; Chris-
tian Endeavor at :&; No evening service.

Flrat Baptist. Park Avenue and Harney
Preii-hlt- at m an bv Rev. R. S. Hudson of
Hastings, Neb.; Bunday school at noon. No
evening service.

First Church of Christ. Scientist. Twenty- -
fifth and Farnam Sunday school at :& a.
m.: Sunday services at 11 a, m.; subject
of lesson sermon, "Mind.

Swedish Methodist, Nineteenth and Burt,
Peter Munson, Pastor Services at 11 a. ra.
and 8 p. m.; Bunday school at 10 a. tn.;
jnung people's meeting at 7 p. m.

First Congregational servicea at jumto;
President Guy W. Wadsworth of Bellevue
college will preach on "Growth in Grace;
Sunday school at noon; Christian Endeavor
at 7.

Grace Bantlat. Tenth and Arbor Preach
ing at 10:5 a. m. by S. P. Morris; Bunday
school at noon: young people's meeting at

p. m. ; evening sermon at I o clock, by
Rev. Mr. McLaughlin.

All Saints', Twenty-snat- h and Dewey Ave
nue Services every Sunday as fallows:
Celebration of the holy communion at 7:80
a. m.; morning prayer arid brief address at
H a. ra.; congregational singing.

First German Presbyterian, Kit North
Elsrhteenth. Julius F. Schwars, Pasto- r-
German preaching by the pastor at 10:80
a. m., subject. "What Will Tou Do With
Jesus; Sabba'h school at 9:30 a. m.

McCabe Methodist Episcopal, Fortieth
and Farnam Sunday school at 10 a. m. :

morning sermon at 11; Junior league at
t p. m.; no Sunday evening service during
August; prayer meeting Thursday at 8.

St. Mark's English Lutheran, Twentieth
and Burdette, L Groh, Pastor At 10:46 a.
m "The Grace of God can He Been;" at
g p. m., "The Mighty Worke;" Sunday
school at noon, young people at 7:15 p. m.

Second Presbyterian, Twenty-fourt- h and
Nicholas Morning service at 10:80. Rev.
Frank N. Rlale will preach, sunject, "iJlfe s
Highest Vision;" Sunday school st noon.
young people at s:v ino evening sermor

First Methodist Kciaoonal, Twentieth and
Davnuort MornJna sen-Ic- at 10JO. theme.
Oneness or I'nristians, evening service it

8, theme, "Duty;" Epworth leaanra at T.

Dr. BIsson will preach morning and

First German Free Evangelical. Twelfth
and Dorcas German preaching service will
be held at 10:SO a. m., with sermon by the
pastor. Rev. T. H. W. Brullhert, D. X.
Bible school at 1:88 p. m; no evening eer
vica.

Clifton Hill Presbyterian, Forty-flft- h and
Gran. R. I Pnrdy. Pastor Services at
10:SO a. m., theme. "lTnsearehable "

Sunday school at noon, Christian Endeavor
. ,111 . w . . - . . . .

p. j City;
South Be- - or democracy,

Rev. City;

a T
p. m.; meeting

nlrht.
Hill forty-- I

TS. Hosman. ' . .first snd Charles,
V fC. "Lov l Anoiner; ounaiv

school at noon, Epworth sons service, wi'h
special music, at 45; at 8. "The Lady
Macbeth of the Bible."

Central T'nited Presbyterian. Twentv-fourt- h

and Dodge. B, B. D. D..
Pastor Morning worshio at 10:80. nermon

the "A Brokenheartrd Father;"
sj.ibhath rchool at noon, people's
prayer meeting at 7. No evening servloe.

Tmm.nuel Bantlat.. Twenty-fourt- h and
rurinf-yA- t 10:30 "God's Countenance
a and a Desire:" at 8 p. m.. "The I

Rock and the Ron-- :'- rihi school at noon,
the Bantlat Young People's union at 7;
Wednesday evening prayer meeting at 8.

Trtnltv Catheflre' Carrol A''pu ad
the Very Rev. feorg

Beecher. Dean MOiy communing i s n. .

m mnrnlnar nraver and sermon at 11

evenin praver and .rmnn at S n. m. The j

Rev. Mr. vvellia or rorma om.nif.
Plymouth Consreratlnnal. Twentieth and

Fnonrer, F. WT. Levltt. Mlnls'er Morning
crvlra at 1010. with sermon by ta mln- -

Ister. Sunday school at 11:4s; Christian
Endeavor meeting at 7:00.

Church of the Covenant. Twenty-sevent- h

and Pratt. Rev. R. T. Bell. Pastor
at 10:80 a. m. by Rev. .Stewart Hunter;

Sobbath school at noon: no evening ser-
vice: Christian rTndeavor at 7 p m : Bthle
atudv and nraver meeting on Wednesdsy
fvm' f S

Calvary PaptUt. Twenty-fift- h and Hamil-
ton. Rev. F. R. Curry. Paator-Preac- hng

er-1ce- e at l"-- ' a. m. snd 8 n m . Rev. Mr.
Pet anion of Wahno. Neb., will preach both
morning sad evening. Bible school at noon;
young peonle's ntlna at T r. m.; mid-
week m wtlror. Wednesday, at 8 p. m.

First Reformed. Twenty-thir- d snd
Central Boulevard, Rev. F. 8. Paa-to- r

Sunday school at a m.; preaching
service at 11 m. and t p. ra. Sermen
suhlfcct for morning, "Not With Man ,Iut
With God:" evening subject, For
lamentation;" Christian Endtavor at T

p. m.

You won't get turned If you put s
proposition In The Bee's want columns.
Somebody will wsnt to buy what you want
to sell. will want to sell what

want to buy. 8o many of
people read The Be want ads that most
any sort of a proposition will strike some-
body often many people just right. Try it.

Bee Wsnt Ada Are itastneaa

n r ARTISTIC

mm
Our fall stock of instruments ia now roatly for your in-

spection. We have received carloads upon carloads of
bright new pianos from such distinguished makers as Stein-wa- y

& Sons, A. H. Chase, Hardman, Emerson, Steger &

Sons, McPhnil, Kurtjnan, Harrington and Cordon. Our
way of selling is out of the ordinary our prices are lower

terms easier guarantee stronger than elsewhere. We
know it can prove it. The large increase in our business
shows it.

We always have bargains in used uprights and square
pianos. This week we are showing something special in
used pianos and pianolas. We especially invite you to call
and have demonstrated to you the Metrostyle Pianola Piano,
which is acknowledged to be the standard player piano of
the world. Eminent musicians like Paderewski, Moszkow-sk- i,

Bauer, Chaminade and other great masters have marked
the metrostyle line on the choicest pieces in their repertoire.
The Pianola Piano ranges in price from $550 to $1,050, rpur-chaseab- le

by moderate monthly payments. Any informa-
tion relating to prices, terms, etc., from out-of-tow- n pur-
chasers cheerfully answered. We ship pianos everywhere.

Spotter&Hneller
PIANO CO.

thone DouflWs 1625 1511-1- 3 F&rntvm St,

We More Pianoa than Any Thras Othar Houses
Combined. There's a Reason!

IN THE BOOK MAN'S CORNER

"Mrs. CleTnax-- , Vr M.ls Tonism l,
Is a Leadlns; Story (

i(st.
A pleasing summer story entitled "Mrs.

Clevenger," by Or ace EUeanore Towndrow,
Is the leading feature of tha August Smart
Bet.

Ma axten Maartena, the dlsUiigslsbed
I Tlii.nl, mmmIIb4 ia .ar.ru.nhJ In thla InOfi

Sunday No. " "?,. ..by a powerful story
Christian Reld comes forward In this num-

ber with a remarkably flue story called
"Paying the Price." Mrtvllle Chater In
The Ingratitude of Ernest, " tells a very
amusing story of young love, and Ines
Haynes Glllomer tn "The Amateur Hmnre-Party- ."

writes a rollicking bit or fiction.
In direct contrast Is Katharine Metcalf
Roof's psychological study entitled "A
Savior of Souls" a really remarkable piece
of realism. Emma 'Wolf tells the story
of "Louis d Or," one of those delightful
vagabonds who never fall to win the read-
er's synspathy. Other fiction is by Arthur
Stanley Wheeler, Louis Joseph Vance,
C. Pangman, Arthur ' Stringer, William
Hamilton Osborne and Robert ttudd Whit-
ing. The essay is by Richard Duffy and Is
called "Sphinxes Without Secrets." The
poetry Is by Edith M. Thomas, Binclalr
Lewis, Archibald Sullivan, laa Barker,
John Q. Neihardt. Margaret Sherwood,
Mary Illnmaa Paine and Harris
Lyon.

Tha Young m Heart," by Arthur Stan- -

wood Pier, author of "Harding of Bt
TinotIiyB," "The Ancient Grudge," etc.,
is a collection of essays which largely con-
cern the recreations of men when freed
tram the care and responsibility of their
day s The titles, Lawn Tennis. Work
and Play, The Smoking Room, Cynicism.
Tha Quiet Man. In Bwlmmlng and Brawn
and Character, show the scope and variety
of topics discussed. The volume will aji-P- al

to the average man with rod blood
In his veins, who Is fond of a good "loaf,"
a (sard set of tennis, a quick plunge or a
quiet hour with a sweet pipe; and he will
find Mr. Pier a sympathetic companion, as
he, himself. Is much Interested In athletics.
Houghton, Mifflin Co. is ths publisher.

A home text book for women who wish
to make their own clothes and hats is now
to had In 'The Complete Dressmaker."
It ia written by two of the highest possible
authorities Mary I. Mclntyre, Instructor In
professional dressmaking at the Pratt In-

stitute, New York, and Mme. Ann Ben- -

Yusuf, instructor of millinery at the earns
institution. The book Is fully and help-
fully Illustrated. Published by D. Apple-to- n

ft Co. .

111 D.W Ml., ..... ...
at 8 m. Frederick C. Howe, author of "Tha

Grace Lutheran. Twenty-sixt- h. j me iiope dedicates his new
tween Poppleton and Woolworth, M. book on "The British the Iieclnnlmr

mTB?nd.? "To Tom L.
league at 7 prayer on Johnson, who found in the philosophy of
Wrdncsday 'eoual opportunity for all and special privi- -

Walnnt Methodist Frliicopal, leges for none, the inspiration of his do--
E. Pastor

At

A. McBrlde,

by pastor. young

a. m..
Dread

Kiirhteenth. A.

a. m.,

win

Prearh-tn- r

rtVlnctr.

Street
Eaugg.

a.

"Cause

down

Somebody
you thousands

Boosters.

Sell

Csctl

Merton

work.

be

utlcal Ufa; who halted In th conquest of
material things take up tlm burdens of
tho warfare against monopoly; whose cure

for the failure of democracy is more democ-
racy. This hook is affectionately dedi-
cated." Mr. Howe waa oommlaslomd by
the DepartaM-n- t of Commerce and
at Washington In 1905 ta Inventtgate munici-
pal ownerahlp in Great Britain. The al

opportunities which Were thus af-
forded him make this new book the most
valuable and accurate work of Its kind
ver published. Published by Scribnera.

Mj ra Kelly, whose atorlrs
made sitch immediate success, has written
her flrst novelette. It Is culled "The Isle
of Dicunia," that being the title of a paint-
ing by tne heroine, who thinks she Is
sufcexrlng because her lover Is uncon-
sciously buying all her canvases. Of
course, she Is furious when she finds It
out, btit the romance ends happily iirmany vicissitudes. It .lt published by: I).
Ajipleton ft Co. vt)- -

..it

It Is the opinion of Mr. 11. W. Gat-rod- ,

the author of "The Religion of All Good
Mi-n,- llsst there Is not a gentleman In
our modern sense to be found la the whie
round of Biblical or clasalcal literature;
neither King David nor. Odysseus can
claim that distinction according to ' Mr.
Garrod. The book is published by '

Mc-Clu-

Phillips ft Co.

An unusual feature of publishing Is
attracting the attention of people who
are about to build country or suburban
homes. Many of the migaslnes have
been in the habit of publishing photo-
graphs, plane and perspectives of houxs
that have already been built or of , ' de-

signs that are' suggested. It haa re-

mained for the Homebullders' Supplement
to Country Life in America, however,
to publish a series of house designs of
which ths actual working drawings and
specifications are readily obtainable.
Some of the country's most popular arch-
itects have Joined hands with the pub-
lishers of Country Life In America in
this effort to help people Secure, at a
low coat, houses that are both beautiful
and livable. The series of designs has
a widespread appeal, for all the houses
shown are to coet less than $10,000 and
are along the lines of the bast adapta-
tions of recognised architectural styles.

Above hooks at lowest retail price.
thews, 12 South Fifteenth street,

i

Books reviewed are on sale by
Bennett Company at cut price.

YOUTHS HELD FOR MURDER

Three Toons; AcesuM4 Kllllugc
rW Are Bound Orr ta

District Court.

Charles Pumphrey, Basil Mullon and Wil-
lis All mack, ths Hires boys accused of tho
murder of Han Pak, the Chinaman, were
bound over to the dlatrlct court Saturday
morning from police court. Mullen and.
Allmack were arraigned once before, bu1:
since Pumphrey hsd been captured, after
a month of pursuit. It was decided to file
a new complaint and them all to-

gether. Mullen Is without a lawyer as
yet. W. W. Dodge has Allmsck's case and
John' O. Yelser is representing Pumphrey.

ATTENTION!

HIGH SCHOOL CADETS
It is time to think of uniforms. If you want

the best materials, the best tailoring and the
most perfect fitting uniform possible to obain,
you had better nee us before placing your order.
We put the same guarantee on this class of
clothes that we do on all our garments perfect
satisfaction. We did not have a dissatisfied
patron last year and we can promise the same
thing this year. Remember, it is better to be
safe than sorry. Especially so, when our prices
are the lowest possible for dependable
dise.
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